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SL. "Shirtey~ G rison was
recognized as ftMan of the Year in
AgricullUre," and fea[JUred speaker
Sean White "left 'em laughing" alIDe
annual Tel. Sugar Bea. Growers
BaRque. Sal rday oight at che Bull
Barn.

The event, which drew S60
persons. also featured the presenta-
tion of lOP growers and remarks 'by
Don Stcinbclsser, president of the
American Sugar Beel Growers. and
John Richmond. vice president of
operauons for Holly Sugar. Bi,1I

'lcavingcr, p 'sidenl ofTS BGA, was
master of ccremon ies.

Garrison was cited for his
leadership in the ag industry and
contributions 10 his community when
he wa...presented lhc Ag Man award.
Th,e Uerdord Rrand sponsors the
award and t presentation was made
by publisher Speedy Nieman.

Garrison moved from being a
couon farmer in the Idalou area in !he
1940 .. to owning di versified agri-
hlJ:'\inc~'i operations in this area.
Those businesses include seed
companies, grain elevators, fecdyards
and bank s. H is mono in business,
noted Nieman ,1S "Good people make
good (h ings happen."

Garrison was cited for helping
make good thing happen in
Hereford. including being among a
greuporrnen who helped bring major
industries to Deaf Smith County, and
being one ohhe men to help build 'he

of

Senior Citizen Center here--one of
the best in the nation,

The recipient W' on the sugar.beet
grower'>' board of 17 years and
served as its president: he co-chaired
the Deaf Smith County Centennial

clcbrauon in 1990; served as a
trustee for McMurry University. and
he and his wife are active in First
United Methodist burch.

White, the guest speaker" i a
nationally-known humorist from
Stephenville. HIS lighthcart.edand
entertaining talk was hi2hlighted by
a timely message on the 12 keys 10
success. He was introduced by Coby
Gilbreath.

Richmond. the Hollycxecuu ve,
told the growers U1aI "H 011Ycherishes
its rcla.lion_hip with the Texas SUg.ilJ

~'hlreewounded in
onday shooting

A ncar collision of two vehicles
evolved into a cha cand.a fight. then
erupted into gunfire U1at wounded
three persons in Hereford early
Monday morning.

-
Edward Martinez, 23, was

arraigned before Deaf Smlth County
IP Johnnie Turrentine Monday
afternoon and charged with attempted
murder in the incident Bond was set
at $50,000 and remained in custody
inlhe county jail.

Martinez is accused of . hooting
Con. uclo Avila, 49; her son. Alfredo
Avila, 27, both of Hereford. and
Ruben Avila, 29, a cousin of
Alfredo's from Canyon. Mrs. Avila
was fisted in s3Ljsfactorycondilion at
DeafSm·jth General Hospital Monday
night.and the two men were released
from dlC hospital Monday afternoon.

Captain Pat Michael said witnesses
told police thaI the incident began
about I a.m. Monday whcn there was
a ncar accident between vehicles,
with Martinez in one and Alfredo
Avila ill the other car. A chase
ensued and the vehicles wound up at
the Avila residence in the 700 block
of South Texas.

Witn sse said a ighl started.and

several Avila family members came
nul of the residence to break up the
fight. Martinez allegedly drew a
handgun and threatened several
people. According to the police
report, AUrcdo Avila confronted
Martinez and was shot in the leg at
close range. _

Witnesses "aid people scauered
and some went into the Avila house.
Martinez was alleged LO have fired
round through a window, striking
Mrs. Avila in the face and Ruben
Avila in the arm. Witnesscs reported
Martinez was accompanied by several
men and they ncd the scene when
police were called at 1:20 a.rn.

Police later issued a warrant for
Martinez and he was arre tedseveral
hours after the shooting.

Investigation continued today in
a fatal shooting Saturday morning
that resulted in the death or San[OS
Rincon III, 19. Escquiel Mendoza
was arraigned and charged with
murder. He is being held in county
jail without bond. Police aid he was
first taken mto custody on an
outsLanding violation of probaticn
warr:- _I, no: parole Warr&nlB.!l
initially reported.

-n'deavour back from
six-day shuttle trip

'APE CANAV ·RAL. Fla. (AP)
, ndcavour and it five lIS ronauts

returned to Earth today after a six-day
. huUle mission thot helped lay the
groundwork forlhc space catjon and
rl,e youngst,crs' imagi'na[ions.

The spaceship sailed thr ugh a
hazy ky and ,landed at Kennedy
Sp ce Center at R:37 .m. A red,
whitt and blue dra chute slowed ill
roll down the concrete runw y.

'·WcJcomehomc.Con retulauons
on a supcr nighl and areal stan '10
L uWe ·93 manlfe t, I' Mi 5i n
C' tll'Ol's Kevin hUlOn to~ld Ithe
crew.

advising shuulc commander John
Ca per to aim for Kennedy.

ndeavour sped over central Tex~_
and Louislana before hClld'ing over
the Gulf of Mexico and on into
Florida. MOli'ethan 600 space center
employee and guests gathered aube
landill strip to welcome the
astronauts horne.

NASA'sfirslshut~em .hlof:l993
includeda4(-h .. rsp cewatk to aln
practice for til buildin of she . pee
union h'l 1'~96. [he release of a
__lell ire (0 link sp cecralta nd tth,

and ,B ,demonnal:ion for schoolchU-
dren or how lOYS behave in weight-
ICII' ne s,

The night, which began Wcdncs~
day, wa the first of eight shulUe
mi . ions pi nned for 1993 . nd the
S3rd ovcrall. It . ddcd 2 ( milli -n
mil • to the odometer of NASA'

( - - ~ND .4VOU • P __.·2)
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Beet Growers Aaociatlon,aod we
iBlend to do all we ,can 10maintain it..

Sleinbeisser outlined the WOI'k the
American Sug.ar Beet Grower
org~ni,lation accomplished the past
year .on monHolins Ihe North
American Pree Tmdc,AgreeDlCllUIM,
the Oenesat Agreement on 1ariffs and
Trade. He expr:esed appreciation to
"the friendly (albin Tex ,H Cor their
Uppod of ,he nationalofganization.

Dennis Printz, locaf Holly ag
.manager,prie5ented the growers who
reached the coveted.goal of producing
10,000 Ibs.of beets per acre. They ,
were: Mark Howard and WDH Farm
of Bovina: A.H. Brorman Broillers:.
Steve Brorman Farms, Warren Gee.
R.D. Hicks, Mike .MeJwes and
Slrafuss Brothers of Farmer Corner:
Meiwes Farm of Dimmiu; and Coy
Myrick of Nazareth.

Billy Evans worded lhe invocation
at the banquet and Jan Walser
provided dinner mu ic, Decorations
and anangernents were provided by
d ieee tors ' wives. CJ vlnger Led the
audience in singing "God Dless
America" to close the event.

Skateb'oard or ·ski·b'oard?
Joshua. Romo, 5-y~ar~old on of Daniel and Susanna Romo.'look ~.vantageof,a wannday
Saturday to do some" urfing" on hi skateboard, The weaihcr changed gain .and - cold
front brought snow and ice 10 Herefoed and the Panhandle area, Monday nd 1iud_day. A
total or 2 1/2 inches of snow fell Tue day morning.

City commi ion plits on rna e.tax
·iss ; to study waste

HVPE
cdl. _ .

Heref1 tel elf (mImi'siGner
heardan gfneer'sc¥ luau Marthe
city' waste dispo I sytem Monday
night, then spent about an hour and
ahalflryinSloapproveana reement
with Deaf Smith Counly Chamber of
Commerce on the use of the city's
fI10teILax..

Both items will be on the agenda
again, The commission needs time
to study the waste disposal proposal.
and the proposed agreement with the
chamber wound ·up in a 3·3 vole.

The commission will study the six
alternatives presented by the firm of
Landgraf. Crutcher & Associ-
al.es(LCA) oasolid waste manage-
ment. The firm recommended the
ciry buy t.wo new high compaction
packer trucks and haul to the region
landfill in Canyon. Operating COSI.S
were estimated at $397,000 a year
and the two truck would cost about
$190,000.

Commissioner Roger Eades and
City Manager Chester Nolen had mel
with the chamber's executive
committee several limes to discuss
the motel tax issue, and apparently
IhoughtLhey had a workable solution.

But Commissioner James
Me; owell announced thal he h' d a
problemin suppo.l"ti"ngthe proposal.
He stressed lhe idea of having an
independent. corom iluee to dccidelhe
u e of SOpercent of ihe fund which
ha....e beenoin.· to the chamber.

>I[ lhink we neednew Id anda
morepcn proees~··both on!hi.1 uc
andonomic devel'opmenl." said
McDowell. He aid he had driven
around 'lhcdly.ond counted S S cmpl.y
buildings in busine areas.
"Something is wrong and I Lhink we
houle! change the process."

McDowcH .aid some people had
said he had "a personal vendcua
"gain IMik.e Carr, bU'lthis is not the
c se. I am questioning the preccs ."
Can, cxecuti ve v ice president of the
,chamber. w I the meeting w.ith
1993 president.Lcwis McDaniclnd
...lee pre' idene Wes Fi her. .

. - pened the di.~u ion by
outnnng d1 mOlel'lax I ,-ue. H.e id
some citlun ' Celtlhnt fund w - rcnot

v-'J_blc: when they h_d a proJect,
ndlhec'tYW_fltccrto _ pccific
dget on the expenditure . He - - d.

" ch mber ha~ . • policy on
_vn, appl tJon.,.an(huordln al

req. tI. 10 'there would be 110
q - - nl laler - to the di -po ilioo
oflh· fBqltle_lJ.

He Id the group had I
on a commillee wid11 brooder
resn· uonro v~.:-' dlcreq.
f< _-SO,pew nto.r the fund. II lled lO
the eham' r, 1&--0 Id jbly
Incl rtprc -.-Un.- mo.

I/rI _ . U; ,ety. Chamber
-nd t 0 at·l::. -- - •

. o'n . pI .-

had been ,rangin :from, $10'.000 to
S.spoo a 'I b~
"120,0001 '.year. Cit, .~ecp, 2j
perc.ent of the fund! for u·
Community Center.

Twelve citi7.ens were l tile
meeting and someoflhem espressed
upport for an independent commit-

tee. not composed of a m~j lily of
cb mber members. Ron We.ihaar
said he fell that many interested.
citizens should be involved in
deciding the useof !he funds. He also
commented that he w noc. a chamber
member and therefore did 0 t have
representation on the lowri m
committee.

McDaniel. the new chamber
president. countered that the ] 2 board
mem bell of thecham ber were" very
interested" citizens working forlhe
betterment of the community. "lt
appear mal some are lryingto create
a rift between lhe city and the
chamber,"

Tonya Kleuskens, representing
Hereford Beautificalion Alliance, id
her group had a strong opinion for an
indepe dent commlueete oversee
orne of the fund. "We think there

needs to be a change inlhe w.oylhe
Cunds are admin Istered, U She said, and
the alliance requ. ted that one of their

membcnbe
c mi

oii,1 c Icrer, - .l'ep.resen1in '. 'the
HemoreJl)uplieateBrjd Cu, -'d
here group.: melimes bad:I problem
in obtainin _.sooveniJ: • suoh a pin
or bUltoM,'W give to visito .. ·We
h venot asked for :moncy. only ~or
gi ve-awa ys. N Sh.eadded dial &be club
has made donations of chairs.rab es
and other item to the community
cenler.

Carr ld the chamber's executlve
commiuee had met Wlilh .city
represau8(ives several times and had
discussed changes to impRJvc 'the
expenditure oflhe funds. Hepolnted
alit the chamber worked with many
tour gr up in eemin to HeJleford.
and 80m vi ieswere coordinated by
othu organi1.ati __•. ueb fe«.l,yards
or the Tex - CallIe Feeder . He also
mentioned lhe work by the chamber
in helping promote pheasant _ n.

The chamber manager i.e! 'new
application proce thaI his board
approved should "solve some of the
shortcoming in the prece .,'"

At one point, Mayor Tom LeGate
~!it~ "weare~.mt ''PI''

on this ~ lie, III ,Re dd",· 1the city
,cO'mmi ion bad been p_" or !the
problem in the p tin nou'_ uirln
a pecUic budget ",om lhe oh ~-- .

i'l Ith.dayll ....ht air r
lt repon e by Iraq

- ,



4IPP "r,
1k 'GOkICn = ,. 'Oubwill _ _ aduti supper SaIUlday

bQmS 108 ,iP'.'m.in _he:Ikreforo, Senior atimn, Oenter. Tickets
$3.50, with children under6beingdimitted,frCe. ~ ,

.from the supper wiD upportthe Nottbwest TeKU Children's
Ho=pital pl y;ground ,project.

,Col'.g ~,,f/nanlca'i aId ,.o'rk.hop
H - <xdHigh SChool will host colle ~ aid wOtshop

for intcre_ted parent and students Thur day at 7 p.OL in the
high _chOolaQdit~riun;m. A coUege:'financial,aid, official wUl
di eu S .Lhesubject and application will be available'"

Nomination,s ,open for 'Citizen'
Nominations for Hereford's 1992 "Cirlten of die'Year!f are
now beingaccepted at the D,eaf Smith Oounty Chamber of
tlom_merce office. The award, pon ored by Hereford Lion'
Club. is preseated attheann~al C of C banquet ea.c:hyear.
Nominations sboukl include basic infmnationabouuhe candidate
and wby you think they should. receive the award. .

~ollcearrest six over weekend
H. ICfordPoliee Depanmcntreponed. the arreslof six persons'

over the weekend. including one for attempted mURler folloWirig ,
the shooting of three peqple eadyMotlday.(See related story
on froni page). Tuesday moming's rcponinelud.e4 twDciradoos,.
one accident on East Hwy. 60 wiihminor accidents. theft ,of
itC1msin rhe 300 block. of Douglits(.S60), theft of hems jn the
100 block of Aspen($450). theft of beer in the SOOblock of
Ave. H. anassDult with nocharges filed in the SQOblock of
Jackson.and assaulr with charges ftled in the 400 blOckof Ave.
L A domestic disturbance and violation of a court oreter were
also reported.

Sunday night and Monday morning police arrested three .
others-a SI-year-old man (or DWI. a. 27-year-oklman Oft warrants
for no seat belt and failure to appear, and a.32-year-old man
fur a Class Ie assault, Offense and incident cases Monday morning
included seven ttaffic citations. two minor llccide.nts,. two crirni~al'
mischief cases, a domestic dis~ln the 3()0 bloCkof,Lawton,
theft in the 1.300block of E. First, burgla.ry of a m.otor vehicle
in the 300 block ofW. Third, and two sexual aSsault cases under
i.nv,,,sdgation. '

Sunday mornieg's report included 33 traffic cita.fns.one
minor accident, 'the arre t of a 23~year-old at Grand and Ave.

I .I(o~aisordedyconduc,t and ~blic intoxication, and tI\~ ,l",S,1
of II3S-yeat-"Old man at 9th and 1;. Park A~nue bDWI. ~ts
and o£fcnses, included five crimieal mischief c{)mplaints~-a
vehicle was spray painted one one door in. the 300 block of
Ave. 1, twowindows broken at an apartment:in the 400 block
of 13th SnUt, vehicle windshield broken in the 600 block of
McKilfley. vehicle scratched with sharp object in the 400 block
of .Ave.0, and alatch broken on a g.atein the.200 block of.Ave.
H. One case of indecency with a child was reported; charges
were filed and the ,~ase in still under investigation. A theft
was reported in the 1300 block of E. First and twojovenUes
were apprehended; a criminal trespass was reported in the 400
block or Ave. D;. and violation ofa court Older was reported.

" ,

Sno~, ,advisory ton~g~t
Hereford had a high of31 Monday and a low of 24 degrees

dlis morning, A .now advioryis ~.ed·forlonight, with periods
of snow until aroJuxfmidnight and accumulations of 1.to 3 inches ..
KPAN Radio reponed already had 2 1/2 inches ofsnow at 10:30
am, today ..Low near 20 tonight, Wednesday becoming panly
cloudy with a high in the mid 30s. Nonbwest wind 10 to 15
mph.

"wASHJNdroN •A day away from tai:ing omcc. - . "Clctl'Cinroo
is caught up in an elabo.rateinauguralcelebrauo that is dra.winglbJm
way from the stem economic me _ge \btl: tent hi ,to W.mingtOn.

UNDATED· AsArnerica greet1 its 42n4preaident,.spot checb around
the (lOlttUry ~people serlCD'uy Upbeat - 'but JWtpImI tordialqQntmenL

WASHINGTON. A rounhroundofalUedauacklapin tlraqcould
Lakeplace w,iY1outwarning and win d'epelld onl~belherSadClam Hussein ..
abUs by U.N~dernnls and SkIpS '1hreaIening COIIidon aiIa1Ift, adrniniIlnIion
officia A,),. .

BAGHDAD,Itaq-Aslhelraqiscoun:t '-deacl",SlddamH -'0
offenldded.foodrations.lhegovemmcnt.de.cllrel,lbatI;:IlIlWauin.U.8.
,air:nIk!IwiD'd)~ but.bOe·~ 'NiIh O.N.WClllDIIII inIpecIn.
. MOOADISHlJ. somalia· Hundtedsof AmeriemcombaurCJOplbead
homelOdaylfamore than' mona. ofllr)inalfOaiqlllbility IDIIbalaed
andrtarvingl. nd· _ [lI'IIlObepuJJed'outsince()peDdoDResun~
~an ' .

GARY.lnd,.1iI " .eilhcr-aewermrcrl 'malfunction
probably. led I Cluh of two cOmmurer lI1Iirqllhat left seyen pOOp~
I....... · .- • n' ..-......"-,....L- ....._. •....... - - """"" ._. - ~open WJQI us .•
each Other.

Top',suga, be.' grower.
Growen who produced IO.OOO'lbs. per sere~. Jheircrops were
presented awards at the texas Su.ar Beet Orowen Banquet
Sa,tUf~Y nigbt. IJCft to right are DQnald Hieks,.Warren 'Gee,

-Steve and A.H..''1bn;y'' BUXlllatl c;lfmnas Oxner; ~ Howard

,of BoVina, and Al Moore of Wiidotado. Not piCtured ...ere
Mike Mciwa and SII'Bfu ,Brothers ofFart'IaI Qner; Meiwa
Farm,S of Dimmitt;, Steve Winter of TABS, and 'Coy MYrick
of Nazareth. .

, . .
By The Associated Press is taractCd 10 lure Imiliwy finance spendSIAmiJIioninrenovaiions,gct mYQPinion,thccidzens,8letbeones

Residents of scvml.1exas towns center .and 4.00:9 jobs. ' , a new bookmobile and ,two pOttablc thatloae in thil." ,win be paying •.hi8~ saleslb after The mOiJey in Euless w1l1bring . kiosks and buy $~9 million doIJ8I'S In a tecall e10cdbll in RanJer.
voting to apprOYe the l~ocn' .bike S1.2 mill ion Cor pro~ts to benefit wonh of new materials. Ronnie Ainswoltb·.racaineCl1Us po.t
over the wuken,d.ln otherolc~dons yoUths and ,senior citizens.' "We n~w have an excelJent IS mayor and P'enbroot VOIeII
acros :the sfale. Texans voted on Hurst will ha~S2.s miJlion more I~g-ra~ge dev~Jopmenl package." decided notlOr.norplhe.independenl.
bo'!.d measUJesand' ,otbe.u:it,y isSues., per ycar'lO all~v.ate .~propeny tax .sardArh~g,t~II~~ director Betsy Waler aIId: Sewer Autllotity willi the .

The laX· inc-a" .. was annroved in ·burden. . Bprson. J thmk ItWill make a 10lof city or Benbrook...- 1",. -' .II·rl'· ,. II ,A'--, tho AIJftreed 1Choo. ' ld:-.I-c', 1.,ubboek,EuJcss. Hurst.;.~KiD~ey McKinney"s ~OQey will be u~ :ul I,e~enc;e~Iar ~ qUllity of life IiIU _ ...

and Waxld'lachie. whUe voaers in to lure new busmesses to the city goesmArhllJlOn. .. w.. eliminatcdbya~of'2-381n
Crowley, a. Fort Worth suburb," thr~gh marketing and low interest About ,!,OOOEdICf:Iia:, residents the dnx. West Thw IOwo. ' ,
decided agBinstthe increase. II08ns. ,', lumed out m support of their IPlJbacle: Bedford resJdeDti yorcd 10 clc.ct
JacksonviJle voters rejeCted it toO. Wsxah'achie re id~nts voted Cor', planiwhichreducesraxesf'rom33.76 their municipal' Ju.,.Wteadof :, ' .

Voters in the Dallas. suburb of· :~dsto improve watcrsystemS,loo cents to 23.9 tents per' $100 hlYina them IppoQIaedt 'and 'C,D~ .
Colleyvil,lc defeated the ,plan, and ~Iice station and streets and valuation. ., , Chumley was elected ,10 IheBaIch
Iheyalso'Qve.rwhelmingl:YIJefu~1O drainage.bulthey shotdown'pJans'1O Mayor Bob Wershay said he was, Sprinl. citycouneil.
raise lheircity propeny taX by 6 cents I,Ipgradc a recreation comple:x and disappoinled because he hoped to use
per ,SJOO of.ISSessed valUe. Il\otheito build.an auditorium-civic' (he:cx&ramoney toprovideround,lhe- No winner ·In

In Lubbock. 'lheadditiona'l money center, ~clock police proaecdon.
. " . . -. Arlington librar,ies will gel their ,"We are d.sappointecl. but (be lono, .pot,lnow.E'~NiDEAVoOR-...·· '~st tci build' two new branches, .'i)eople have spoken/'he said: ,"In

~ewes.lspace~bip,~w'h'ichhasm8de: F-'.·rs't"' 'c-ombat· tr- OO·pS' hea" d.'. Up to, $7 'n:-lIllo,n
JUSt lhree Ql'biJal mps, . - , - '. . The A.IIoda1ed Prea '

!hC:ilSkOll~U.tsi B~~_<!mp~ished..~'"~ Ih f' - ' 'S··, 1'1- ..', I Nobody correctly mlicbed all.
mamg6al.o~lhelrml~lon~rd~lng ome rom oma..a tour ' n~begdnwnSl,luJdayniptb,1ho '
II 5200 mdhQn tracking ~lelhlC ~.8, .. "" ,. ,. LI . l.jw.ac.. ..... yl.oao'IDII--. ...
few houn aflCf liftoff. A netwOrK or MOGADISHU. $oinalia, (~F) ~ Baldwin. Mich •• one of ·tfle 8SO JlqUUylot:rrciais 1IicI. ,', '
such ~lenUes allows spaceerarr sucih The nrst Amerfcaricombat troops 10 Marines from tho 3rd BattaliOn 9th' . Tho numbenchMi SaImdIy .niahc,
as .the shuttle r.C!'l8in in almost head homo from Somalia ended a Rcamena. lelUmina to .,C~p fromafieldolSOwcn: 3, .IS. 16.~t
GonOnsaans-~cOdntact!t·~ :anh. J' - d bittmweet lOur today. ..v,ing a Pendleton. Cllif.,today Ind 40,49. ' 'U_o-..II '
, n un ay, carlO. uneo r. an Ia.wless. fam'ine6.triten land where Wednesday on charlered Rights. 1be numbers. are ...-a In

Gregory Harbaltgh lOOk the first the·than'~ ission ofte .' , , . . ,.-uentiII ordeI'. but,1Oy combinIIion
spacewalk b:y~~merican~ iOMad" a g~~~y ~nipef;rre. ,was n , •'The !'lore we stayed! hete.1tI:Iink. Wins.' ,_ ,
Year',_RU~co ~d HarNug~ carried ".I :foo1,it's lime tor'us to leave, .., the Marines ..~Id. havo ',Jea.~ir . Altho"", Ihcrc wu DO .~.
eachOlhertogtvcthemselve5,~tice'd Pt1 J' B . n Id J9f gllV'ddown •. saadBru~fi~d. 1'ho wanner. diere were 102 tiCkets IOIdin hauling bulky objects in space. sm c. ames rum ie -.... o. .more we stay 'here. we feet It'Snot I with fiye of the six n..mben. wilh
They also tried out ,U)o.ls" aoo. CI'TY~..."-"'''•••-';'.~ t_~l Inymore,~nd then somcor:ae cadi dc~ WQi1Ia $.1'.465. 1'heie w~
compared~ifferentway.orliloving " could IUaclt us. 4.2!) uck.eQl WIth fotIr of. II~
• slide w,iies vs..hiQdrails. . , The 3~3 devOte· resul&ed w.ith ' Some Marines said their mission numbers. wilheach win~ing' SI2.1.

TheastronautalllOllkltheywere Mdlowell. WmgetaridJuare&YOting was~pIe~.OlhersWere.n'lSO~Ure. A~4there wer,c'7S.518 UckClS IO~ ,
pleased with Endeavour". new $23 fur.aK'I~Eabltnl,BID WIinI with threeohlX n~_m~n. with eacb
'milliontoUcc. which WIS maling irs agains!. Irene; Cantu 'was ,absent Even as 'the battalion was leavinS. wO!1h ~ aUlQm8!,C _$3. _.. ,
firsliestfUghl. Tbemuch~ticized McDow~1I rcqu~sted that' the othe.rMarines,p.rovidingsecurily Cor . l.oUCI)' OmC18lscstJm~te ~
toilet has more,uomaddeau.aandq~lion 'be on Ihe mnmission qeOOa reliefworters came under sniper fire Jactpot for Wednesday ni-&ht • game
greater capacity for longer nighlS,for'lhe ftC.I meetina. . . inscattctcd paI1SofthccoonU'Y~U.S. will be $7 miUion. .. c. '

a,nd crew membeil :sai,dChey found. John Landgraf fint spoke lo'dle' military ,spokesmen- laid. No . TotaILouosateslin~.the Nov. 1
i[ quieter and more eonycnienl, ,comm'ission on LeA's'evaluation of casualties 'Were repOned. kickoff were $126.3 millIOn.

On Earth. sclenliAt exulted over' Solidw8S1C disposal oplions for die, '
data from anX-ra.y spectrometer city. He pointed out that thanlin,
aboard \he shuttle. Wilton. Sa~,". fe(leral aad ,state landfill 1Ie.wallons
a.'nastropby~ic.,uidthe~uipment ~ave causec! tho city 10 review ilS
Inay have PICkedup readinp from a current solid waste m.. pment
:faitly IICCcnt supernova, 'orexploding Iprogram and review options for the
star. . tuture.

D~)'s carlier~ scienJiS18fcamI the He'reviewed six options ror the
eXperiment was rui.... by Ibombard~ city. and presented a COSIanalysis of
mentofc~cd PII1idea. bullfOUll(l the ,different. options. The commis~
conb'ollersfaxedonedetectorandlot sion will sludy the report before
the ~tbel wortin.J it reduced approving the option recommended
,ca.pacily. by the finn. '

SA.NTOS RINCON UI
Ja .16,"'3 '

ARTHUR L. BROWN
Ju., 15" 1993

S~tos Rincon III. 19,' died Arthur LouilBrown, 73. of
SatW'day. Ju.I6,1993. ,8tDeafS:mith 'ThrockmortOn diCcl Fr.ida)" Ian. 'U.
General Hospital. _ 1993, in a Wic:,lita Falls hospilli.

Fqneral services WeJe M.ld at 10 Amon, blllD~\IOrs ii, • ,daughte,~,
a.m. today in San JOIO Church'with Jo Nell Satterfield of Hereford.
Father Darryl Birkenfeld ofticiadna. .Funetal &erYiCes, were heid

_ Burial wu in West .~ comotory Monday aftcmooo II Pint BIpdJa
under Ihe direcdan of RJx Funeral Church in 1broctmonan wilh Ihe
Direc:lOI'S: ROS8l'ywusaid.Monday ·Rev. Clifford Lestet 'otficlad..,.
eYcoinl iii San Jose Church. Burill wu in 'I1trock.Inonon

Mr. Rincon WII born MIY ".1973. CemeIerJ.under lbc direction of
in Hereford. ,He mllried UuMarie Merritun-Archer PuDOrll Home.
.Murillo :March 3,1989. in Horefonl. Mr. Brown WII barn in Old ...
He WUI' .. orSlnJ Cburch and WII rcdred from die ,...
- S.. lote M"·IOroap. ' ~ofH=-. HelllCMld

SurviwnlnclUde his wffe. U.Df &o,1'Iw'OcIanoIton. ream Maude
dle holM: hit ...... Mr.1Dd Mn. in 1949 and 'NIl a a.a.
S_ B.1UncOnJr.otHereford; two S tvcn Include." wife. Dorl
.._ .. no Cathy lUncoallHllulia Ann Iron 01 1broctaKJnDn: low:
Rlnc:on. boIh of Hereford; .... IdpK~ Mary Ann lIII'oflmleen;
enll.Mr.1IId Mn. Uvaldo CaY8ZOl =naf~.
of Raymondville and Mr. and Mrs. Jo Hen Sa~ d 01 HemfonIIftd
SMIDt Rincon ,Sr. of Hereford: and J.. ice M ofOuynaon. c.Ja.; .
paa-anndPIfeDti. Mr. ~ Mn. two IORI. 8mHollidayofn.llllllld
Willie Rodriquez of Lubbock. • S.. 1IIoy 8fOWIJ atEl PuG; I •

Cheacet Ikon of PanneraBIll.
foar • ......e PIle.
WiDepr 1'"'711
of A....... and LuciIIoS ......... ol'

pandchiIdra:
·... 1dcId1dren; Iftd IWO pill-
·"'lGCIIIlclren.



•nommse
Edna sQh.,hc was select&! IS tht, ,

Ncril Herefonl ExfCnsiOn 'Homenlak-
en Club's nominee, forClub WOJD8n
of the Year when, the group met
~dYIlHereford Senior Citizens.

Roll call Wu anlwered by '·what
lacco;.pliJhod in 1992.·' .

Edith H~ served upresiding·
officer and M,~11a Hoffman' was:
propam chalrinan.
. The group 'filted, in new club
yearbooks. .

'Martha tbobscrved lIS hostess 10
Higgins; Ho ~,Evelyn Crawford.
and Schul&e. .

. ':.42 tournament planned, .'".,' "
The HerefORlPilot Club will-sponsor a 42 toUm~t beginning 'at 7 p.m. Friday in the ballroom

. of the Herefoi'd COlJ1lllunityCenter. The pu'bUe is invited to purchase ticket~. priced at $5
perperson, frc;>mPUot Club members Of at the door. Door prizes w,ilt be presented inel udlng

.- the grand prize of a card table and chairs. AU proceeds from the tournament will be used
for various community projects. Signing up forme event are Pilot members, from left, Peggie

,,- I 'I: - I I

• l"OK" Joy Bunch and, Margaret BeU. ' .

Mal'garette DaniJls and Jo :Lcc. . 'It wa. su8Pstcd lO 8uXH!a?,
, were welcomed as.n_ewmembers of rnemberstl'laUhcy may want to ,Join Deaf H,loile: We've -:eeentl,

the Deaf SmiUt oenerl1 Hospital Ithe liadc?Pt·iJOOm" pI,l)~~ I~divi"~. .~. atr.y dot· The ~
Aux,iliary when' aIlel poup met als"bUSlllessea~dorpnIZ&!lonS'Y'U ia;.,~1it:~=J="::·.rith.
recently in the hospital boatd room I)e approached about mamtaimng
"for therr r~gular' mee~nl.. . ccnain. hospital rooms .. Per!"anenl _leab (he~._ UMId to OM).imd to

~Jto 'llDprayerwuWbyAn .. Sdndt brass, plat~s,engravcd wu.h the lit and Be doWll. .
anf,l 001.1 W8I ~d'''''i:.\lp6.C~. I :~nelac~~'1 Dam,e,,- wOUi~d be . I.~too~dtobetauaht?-Suah

1\ folD reponed that • xiliary dlspJayodln. ~h room._ ..' , .f6~ LOveland, Colo •.
me.....be·· rs h,ad' volun· ...."\6d· ~33 III The'pOSsd)dtt.yofa~wllddlu_C?n ... ~to~,AmericQVetari-1

III .-.... Th IW'Y.Auoci~tion, itil poeeib1e. bu,tit ,.,
hours in Sept~bCr. IS2 hours in l0ili.~hospi181wasmenu(:med .. '... ~ wOl~time~.:patienoeQnboth

<,October. 101112 hours in Novemi)er, addmon !Qul~ enable Deaf Smith parle. It'. ~ ," ea, ~ ~
and 109 hours ,in December. Also. General Hospital to expand ando1del' dotUlt,. • YOUDfoae, but It
Gr:aceCovinglon announced lhat 22 ~imprbve servi~ and treatmenl for caD be done .

. b~by books' had been aistribQted in . ·patientspnd out ~tients.. . While,~*eb.:inlhim,be~iafanl.
November and 33 baby books were ., Member. present. \Vetil. Ann.a Don't".. up; It will bt! worth it in
given to new [mothers 1Il December. Sh~t_L~C~. GraoeCo~I~glOn~ theendl1bereanobeclieno .. cboo1.!

ElizabethFowlerto~dIhcauxiliary MargarelteDinlels, Nell,Culpepper. Ywca take him to iCyou. wutlGllUt
that the -group would receive .ah BaxlorLondo~ -. BO~nlc Su~le"., pnieMicJIlaI help~
additional 53.00 from the~mi'et EIiZ8bclh,F()w\er.Presl~enlQUinlna Whea he retponda to yOur. com-

... Jewelry sale. A.nolher jewelry ufe, WailS. Ma~garette D.aDiels, J~ Lee m",,!pet; end praiM him. ·Good
, w;U be scheduled in the near futu~. and Mary Jane Burrus; . ' : lucid - HeloiH

,I ,The 8elutiop,8 ThY01U" Ca .... Pro'blems!
With·a An4 Card from The Hereford

State Bank, your cash problems are over!
?;1omore ~ng Arotlnd 'town' trying to
casb checks. No more embarr.asslllent"and
inCC?nvenience ofhaving to prove yourideil.

, tificationl ' '

Get C" UHqura-,.",Dayl' ,
._ t. _' • - A~ (.. I 1 .. ..

'" r, . 10arry )'9~ bank! ,m YO,,"" ~ I et,.An:d. ,
. , ,&t • .tIlh.....· C yt" d .. can 18"caDI:' ~., nne you.nee .Itat any
hour ...witb' your ATM'Card. '. . '

Come see UB' e;t 'The Hererol-d State
Bank, and we'll "helpyou ·apply for yours.



DALLAS, (AP)· . t. anna, cvery time' you rum ori &heradio: power in a public relations fi brina itbomo. I .... 0I'Ir ,.... liD
·IheCour~u1arwotd in W ~ t w. once "America' remembemlas tbeSalW'day Nighl scethis .' •

- . ?Wc1l. .JJmmyJohnson Te.,n" is no the NFL's youngest Massaete'. when an' oilman from JulioS~ _lbeflns
- d,JerryJ , " headinlintolheSuperBowUap ~l Art.nsasfitod.TomLandryandhired whollidt;hey ... t' ..... ,....

·,'How"bouuhem,COwbdy,s'I:'" qainst tile .Buftalo 8il1. The his, college football teammate in hiSO::::J;I' npld roIxMdid.lt wiD be .
S oi-bl'sI'ICWscaslShldtwo CowOOysarcj tlmeeyearsremo'led stead, ' .1, sbuhSuperBowlforD.Uu;

big . lDreport.anddleyledwilh In)m rOck~bOuom. a hiS season Thegho_oClhatnightapdmany but ill first in 14 yun.
America"s bambinI of .Inq ~n the under a. rookie coacb and a rookie others are gone now. chased aW8Y by .. (·YOhldCOWboys.... _
waniu hours o~ a pmidenrcy. quanemack. .lhe win over the 49ers., two weeks at my boule." ShePPIrd

More Ion d1alialer, viowcn w to : ' Uow '~ut diem ,~owboys!. Wh8;l a difference 54 draft picks said. "1 had no doubt. I:woUfcIn't
Itold~but filsl some good new;s. .' ,How 'boul11l'oy Aikman. Emmm and:4Stradcs' make. spend S100011.my husblnd •• e......

'Ho'bouuhem Cowbofl! . . Smith, Alvin Harper~ MichaelIrvin, Thousands of chanting tans waited jersey for Christmas. illdidn °t think
, Itt, WM! coach Jimmy,lohnson and DarrylJofmston?'How 'bout thaI for .oovs 'Sunday nJpt on abe wet. they'd do iL"
~ered intbcexubetant.locker tooqI unhera1d~ ~d lop~ranked defense Whl8C in San Frarurasco..like fog aM Even before Ihc ink was dry on the:afJosl?' I'M.' 30-20victQl')'ovel'S~ i~won:tsen~a~uJ (otbe~B~l ' driuJC,1O ~t Ihoir_~s', ~hlm dozens of Cowboys stories in &he
FranClsco'mt~NF~lcbll11,pionSh'p , lin Haw~i bure~ery~oe lOiPasadena 'IO~DaJIIs~POd,Wo~ InternatIOnal :n,e.wspapers.the,pairilw~W~QI1'I",
Sunday .. , ...' .: ' fQr~thcSuper Bowl. . . .Auport. . _. ' fOil baboons and T-sbin screens

Ws wh~t was 'p~b.ed ICtO$S _ HOWlbo.· ullohOsgn and owner' Jone~ caniedthe Geolle Halas pumpingoottheiatestJ)lueandsilver
sporlS secuons lAd front pages all.. JerryJon~.thea~hUectsofoneof NFCcbBmpionsbiplrOphybackw,ilb 'merchandise.
overThx. M~nday ~C1minl. .~ (astest rT~hjse turnarounds in himandletafowluayfanslOuchI~ Wholesaler John Bur of IIDflO

. A!,d ,overnlghl ~t ~a,!,e th~,. hlStor~?_ . ... . ,·:lwouldo',leltheNFJ,..takOtltls T.ShinsinDallauaid'warbntoUod
raJlymg"eIY'I~(){.81 CI.Y slJMng, ~or , Th_c)":rtHhelo~toflhe town that bact,. to New yort., .. said. Jones, aU niah1 10 have lbouIaDdI of
~hecr and suU:u1ng from a 14-ye8li 'dI~Yllg~toberunoutofles~~n c~mglhe small_prize. like,_ commemonltiYe shinfready 10outfit
Itch. You hear It.everywbere you go. r~, y~ ago when they assumed waller's Ira),. "I made tI\em leI me . the fOOlball fanaties and .1K»ost

. , ,. businessatdepanment and spcqialty,

Wannstedt,lakes' Bears' 'J-ot!) ;::~::~.r!::!.~!~
'. " gOlIO deliver. Bverybody wanlS ttm

CHICAGO (AP); .. ,',nanas Pbiladelphia. and San Francisco. .. ' During Wmnscedt's tenure as . the store S(\ ,~Y cen8t1rt seUin... •
de fe·ns ive coerdi nator D8 ve Wannste4tfollowed a path similar . defensive c:oordiDIror at Miami ffQfD Gov. Ann RiChards wid rqiOrIUS
Wannstedt was flamed ,roath, ol,the, Ito ,DilJca'.s., ,Bolhgre.w~p _ ill .19~6~1988,. the Humcanes, held the ' in: Washington she was lryinl to
CilieagoBurs qxlay IOIq)L Mike lPenn~ylvlnia, pla.yed 'coliegefoolba,U opposilionlO2.2,yardsper carryandrcarrange her .:h~lic schedule to
DitJca,. ,whose' ronu- -, ten u alPillSburgh. and went to Chicago, 10.9 ,poiJusa pme. UndcrWannstedt. at&en<ther first Super ,Bowl. '
Wannsiedl'$ rose: with the Super frolll assistant coaching jobs' at the MilJlli ~fenseproduced six: She~id ~hc wanted to I,? to pay
Bowl-bounCSCowboys. '. DQll$S. . , ·AU,Americans and 11 NFL draft ,ributeto.!heteamwhosedvlvalhu .....~......---~~-------+-~~

The announcemen& two " Johnsqnhasnolhingbut~sefor picks, including ftvein the rusnwo helped. Texas rebound (rom· ill
weeb:afierDiibwas,fuedfollowinl hi.i former defensivccoordin"lOrt "r~unds;' . , ,economiQW0C5,.but,omyreaireason
Ilseasons \V.iUl.t:he Bears. Up until w'ho hasallD .scrycd as assistant head Walinstedt pl~yed Is offensive is I"\(c ne~ seen a Super Bowl. HiIcc
the: ~ast few days. WaanIICdt was coach since last January. . tacklefcxlheUnivcrsityofPiUSbu~blbose guys. Ililc:e a~miu Sn:aith '8

·eonsldered the front-tun_ for the '"Dave WlDns&edland I have been from 1970·1973. setVlnl as captam .Iot." . .,
N~w York Oiants coaching '1ac.y, togedtcr 16 yean. and .wc're of thc'I913 fanthcrs. .'. How 'bout lhetI\ Cowboys I
while Washin,gton assistant ·Ricl1i;e ex~ely e.losepersonal. friends, to Chosen in the'lSth round of the
Pei:libonwlS a ~candid8te for t:ha lohnson .said dUaweel:end in ,Slln 1974 entry, ClrJCt by the Green Bay
Bears. '.Francisoo as ~ulation about P:ackus. 'Wannsccdl spent'his only Dr. MBton

the announcement was made in .Wannitedt's Cuwre intensified "H~ season,on injured reserVe. "
a ne~s release obw'n~ by The will do In oul5amding job;, He's a 'Ditkawenl5.11inhis~as~sea~n.. Adams
Assocaated Press, The. ~have uemendous coec..h and the player'S w~ich was marted by.fncupn wnh
s,cheduled aIO~30a.'",. CST n~8 love'too play [or 111m.We wUl miss ,~cCask:e)',pla)'ers~~ fans. He was ' Op..·tometrist
,oonfcllencc IlO' .make 'the formal :hIm. .. , f'Jlcd after demandmg more power' , ,.3~3S ~'
announc.ement. ' :- Civet personnel maJters. ' ' .

WannSle<ft becQrnesthe Bean 10th Had he raken the Giants job. ,Drtka built a lowly Bears Phone . 225.5
cOK;h. Dilka. was.fi.mlJan,5 by cJub \\1~teclt wOUld hay, \lad to ~c()achoJ'ganj~atio~ into' Spper , Bowl ' Oflke IIOu.rsa
Preslden, MJ(:hael. McCaJkey~ allInsl Johosonand tfie Cowboys champions m 1986. but was never M "* Friday

J'he 40;~eaN~ld Wannst~t, hal' 'lvtiCe '.' year .. Itc. W9n:t f~e ,th~t in ,ble to ~uplieaJ.C,the .rea~despitefour 0 -Y • . . ..
bten,cted~led with :r~bulkUns dIItJ Cltitap. ., . maretnptto ptlJOffs. • fhj'Q-:1.Z:00 ~;OO-5~09:"
Cowboys" defense into the NFL~s • .p.';'~'~'~..:.~ ....~~~::=========~best this season. ~

The liming of the announcement, '
Is I su.rpri.JCas 'the Cowboys are
pJe.paring~~forlhe Super Q6wl qa!nst
the'BlIflalo Bills on Jan. 31.. 'Butit j·s
believe41the Cowboys didn't want
Wannsledt!s job StaluS to remain in
question until after the Super Bowl.

The Cowboys' .defense. he1d
'OWOnentS'!lO IS.2 :poinlS: and 243.8'
yard·s pergame in lberesulusellCn.

, Wannsledt followed DaUas cioecb
, Jimmy Johnson from the UnIversity"
of Miami in 1989.~. Cowboys were
I-U' !lhaueason, bpI.improved 'to 7-9
in ,,990. ll-S in ]991 and posted a .
15·3 record going, ineo lhe Super

.Bowl. including playofJwialapinst

TIle ~ niadI .... boy.
........ .....pIlroi
~ fmIa PaID DIn lIUrday.t
8erefard J IUah. '

''I1IeA ''' __ ~
aaina 1Il10 Ihe 'fold, ..... bua
puUId oat • 52....' vIcIory ....
nmu led RereIord willi 19=.
Mardn MIrdDu lAd 1bdd'
conlrlbllled 12 Incl. 10 point.
rapecdve1y. ,

Tbe B ..... m~ed to. 54-39 win~

....... SeIIN.II" 0wMr
, Abstracts Title Ins~'ESctow

ip.d. Bo)(73 242 E.. 3rd Pt10ni 364~1
. Across from CourthoUse

ilisbope
to avoid
three-peat

ORCHARD PARK,N. Y...(AP) •
'Ibc BulraJo BiUs are accerilllltina: die
,posith1c in hopes o"~iminaliD8 ,8biJ
neptivc: the prospect of becoming'
the only NFl. team to Ioaethree ,
Itrailht Super'Bowls. •

"We're. lU51playi"110 be the best
we can be .. If wcdo that. then "'
don', c_ if we lose e.igbf in 1,1I0W....
linebaCker Shane Conlan said
Monday.a day Ittetlhe BiUI' 29-10 .
vk:QJry over Miami eamed them a
thir4 JUliPl Ifip to the SUFBowl.

Eight in·· .8 row' OK. he's 'I '
e~. etatinl. Tbrec in I. row •.the '
B.U8 say, would be plent,y bactenouch• -

"nat',. a neptive thoalhl. and
it's somedrinpwe dOD',eveii _lID
thin~_bout.' cenee .,I(aU Hal 1Iid:
"We"re not ICIrOd 10 ....,
Super Bowl - • -ro lady 10
play. It

- .SdIv deCClIIeS from 1hc NR::&..t
.... 10 bQ linin .• up :rbr I c:nct 81
Iha ..... i down, Bur&Io", ~hUCkUe
ofli the bia the New
York Olallll and IIOIl_lid... def'enden led ....
_ .....-eBiIII in IWU*BUll ,_ DIDM.';'"

NFL ....
'Ie " ....

1nII!~.9myI ,. ,.
•............. on



Neill , Pacen ~. 'KenDt.ewAnIknan and Dra~
,FeImViC how to c:IaIe itaut.1IId
J..... cIda·L Anda_ Indl't:auvic
made two blibtllIPiecoin alallS 8-0
run to Now Jeney'. fifth Itniaht
viclory.· .

Tho Nell' ~ CoI... an hid
2S poinaa. ~ __ 2A..tPetrovic
:29.1eg1e Mi1IetIed vIIitlnI ~
wit .. 24.

CUppen M,n.~OI •• 93
JobIl WIDiams, I S3 percent

free-duow ~.laushed hil wly
lhroqh aPI\t with 22.6socondlleft
aftetofficCall~ o.,u.y Mannina
(78 ~) "-,10 aep ~n.,

.MANllA'lTAN.lCan. (AP) .;For ~., ~g ICOIetwilh 23 points. *'»nd hall by shoocillJ 10 pcrconL
~ IOCOIId .... bt year •• ICeiaw K.nlll coach .I\oy Williams. 1'bo W'ddcI,Is (U)·,. 2-1) toot ,Ibeif '
pia,.. to' hurtby an object lhrQWn whose ~ wu·namedNo. 1earlior bigolt I_ at 36.16 on I tip-in by
from die Jtands II KansU SIItO. in the day for Lbe'~rstJime in three Anthony Beano before Walters and

The latest incident happeAed years. was so angry his voice Eric Pau.ley led KanJll on •
Monday nishl fbllQWinl No. I ueml)lc4.... . , ~ '. ' ..... a..minIIS-4 run.inc:ludinalO
Kanau' 11-6' Yi~lOQ' when Re~ ,uTbat's.'~ppened'~limeIlIQw .. straiabt poinlS mone streich. ' I

Walaswu hit over the ~ eye by Two lams played Iheir buusotr and The ,1.yh,awlcJ ,IOOIC the lead fer
,a coin II be loll the flOor. Tho coin, ,sonio sick inctivid .. 1cIool '''L·We. ,00(1 It41..45 'WbCn WalJ«s, who had
opened. JlliaJI cut. bu, "falters wu' daft', ~ that ~Ie,~erindivldual ,been fiahtinll carecr~worst scoriaS
IIOlleriously lnjurecL did that is sick. •• .lump. ,hit _ pair of free thrbws wi"
; Last year, David J~annins -In 'the,only other Tap 25 larl)e.. '1~3~ remaining.

nfJenlcla wound on the bict of his No. 18(lcoqetown dereated .No. 17
!beId when .C)bject wuhurled rtom C' on n e c t 1C 11', 86'·69 • n dNo.l1 ~ M,
the ...... afIer die pme. CaJlfomia:-Sanll Barbag lurp~ No. 17 C.. edlal "

"('mwaltinldownthccoortwith No. 25,~ng Beach StalCS61~.' AtRanfonJ.ComL.OeoIIttown
.my hancIIin them and ISO' hit.in lito ' Kansas started sb;»wly againsllhe (11-2,4-2 Bia But) bIod a 9~""1t . '
eye. I think it was ........ becaUJC' Wildcats, shqounajost,3S .~rceDt in .midWvtbrouab tho IOCOnd hall 10, .
U was so bil. I dldn·lp~ it up, the first half. The Jayhawts (IS· I., broat ... 56·56 tie _ oulltOted tho
which WIS lOG bad because I could 34) Bil EighO trailed by oiShill Huatl .. (8..4, 3-3) 3O-,i], oYOl' the
use .. quarter." said Walten. die . halfti.ne. buttul1lC(l iflrou~d'in the fihaI.IO:25. - .'

AUSTIN(AP)-TeuscqlCh1bm "ow.··· Burdilladdcd. "BUt I reaUze
, :ce- , ' im, promplU reb..Ud- • have' 10' cooccnlrate on my

" '. ~t.huj . . '10, ..... I0Il demtcsin~ptthinBsiriOrdcroff
• . of ttJo • 'y :"no .. ir first ,t mt..• ,

his team in lhe wako of injurlel, OIl lOllc:omes tOIUlh,ton the road lpinst ,'As for Rcllthcl,. Penders said. "I
MondaYloitlWOlnOI'CltII'ICII.center Mumy State .. "'L ,want 10 deliver a,l,Tlc-ssqe t'hal·.
Albert Burdiu and auard Terrence ..aurditt. •. 6-8. 230·pound junior! lCIdomics are more im.pon&nt than

,ReftCher.to bIMl..,....wd am~* lhe natiOn"" leaders in basketball.'u . ,
Burdiu was ticked out ti)! 'the rcI)ou~s. (14J per ,.me) ~nd 'lbxualsowUlbewiUloutrorward

school and won'l' be iblc 10 return blockcdshols(SO)andwaslventllRg AI.Sogova. wholnjured hisle'ftkflec
uftlil''- fall semester for ·his seaior 14.9'poinlS., , in~raclice,andwUl be oul indefinite-.euon. Penders said. Rencb~ • . hJ 'rn disappointed in myaclf(or Iy. He wlS ,hurt when he came d.own
JCJphqnKn~ u,!iII be IU~ not latin, tare o! b~neas in (be' with 'the basketball a£ler jumpinaLO ,
indcfinie.ely unut he domdnstrates cIL~sroo,....U Burditt said. HI guosseltch,a pass.
satisfactory academ ic propess!' you could .say itisa wa~eup ca1Jfor The 6~7 sophomore Corwar-d is

.. The Lon8homs w'tre pic.ked to me.. I'have no one 'to 'bhuncbut !Chcduled to meet with doctors lQday.
chalJenIC Hous~n fO( abe Soumwcsc. ..nyaeU.. . S~a9YI.'who ,is,'averaging 2.9
Confe:mncecrOwn. but have slipped . . "It huns tl\at I won it·be abl,? to points and IWO rebounds per game,
,to 5·1 overaU and 0-4 in lcquepfay., fini.hl~e,swon •.especia~lysinc:~ my his played In eight of 'lhe'Longhol'lls'

Their downfall bepn J~. 3 wbenteam IS struuhog, so mu,ch nlhl .,1281~. ...

hIS OfFER
EXPIIE8

aANUARY .
31Br,1113,
so HURRY'I

. .
Evcn so.•the Bills can't help but theirsebedu1e.lIid~iaUeamsPro

dUnk back 1.0 the'last two seasons. ,Bowler Stevo '[Uter.
when thoy came ~meIOlC~. Un&il ",I hope w~'re boll« p~pared
now. only tbe Mwni DoIpun bid becaUJC ifwtj'renOi. we may ~tbeat
lone to three strailht Super ,Bowls, - apin," Tasker said. .
from 1972~74 ..But Miami won two Unlike: the previous two seasons.
of &hose., when the Bills dominated the AfC,

"We've been through it tw,ic.e,'~ Buffalo lrumbled in the regular
said quarterback Jim Kelly. "We seasOn- _ wound up • wiid-card
don't want 1.0 10 back there Ind go team with a lot of bNised and
through beihl in the .Iosing locker battered starters. Down3S~3 in 'the
tOO~ again."wUd·card lame.~· Bills rallied 10
. Unalficia1ly~ tho loser'S' ddc beat H~IOD. Ihcn won two on the
belonp 10 .~ver,. whleb has road. ..'
dropped four Super Bowls. including Despile tatm.a Ihe hant route ~the
tine 0111 of. roar from 1987·90. Super: BOWl, the Bills say Ibey'.re a
MhmuoIa ..., .. 'Jolt four~ boaale8nlnowdlllUhoywereatlbc
lncladlnllWO II • lOW.~i ind ....epoinlovwtbo ... two ......
iOallu'hlve ,eacIllDIt ..... but they Maturity and playoll' ex,.moaco
_wontwk:e.Notelllthllewrlolt Ire pari of It., bat aIIo tho BiUs'
tide_in a..... . defenIe huCG'Deahe,JiviDI ~ just
. "The lut two Super Bowll were 13,polntJ inIheIulIWO pmes. Inthe

abe IUt.cwo,lftdddloneillhiJone:' third q,uaner Sunda)'~.the Bills held
'8uffa1ocoich'MMvLe¥)'said. ".The . Miami 10,2 yltdl. . .
pmo ahOId of you IItho one lbat. Leadinl tho WI, hu been
COUDIl. YOIt CID't cUnp the other defenDvo end Bruce Smkb, playtna
ones. .. "widuore ·ribI. SlIIldl_1hakeI1lit

WidltwoS 8owI...--ces heal wbenllbdlbDutlbepdbility
behW_ CIIDOInto thil of IosinllDotber S..... Bowl.
~.a..oa tll'.kia. Ibl' the '"I don"' .. 10 ..at .Ibou&
ct........pme WII,aiqIcIy on ' 100in•• " SmJdllIkL ... t.not ....

to dwell on anythq: lite lhIL"
That's probably wise, because

tJI.ere, '·s. :aoc, cOf'pain~,u]me~ories,hc
Bdls CQUId dwell on.The misacd field
goal ,that COlt 'them .the Super Bowl
lpinsllhcOianu, ·~way the team '

.rolled oYer and died against. the
Redskin. riabt from tho SW1 when
runnln. bact Thurman Thomas
misplaced his ~mel on the sideline.

''It',S geuinllOthcpoit;ltril.h~ now
where we want 10win the SuporBowI
real. albad. "Thomas Slid. "We 'ye
... tilCJAXlIIUI*j twiCe.1IId we am't
lctthe dilid one .Up' away.' "
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BEETLE BAILEY ®' By Mort Walker
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, ,.; free , IDIr for
women, fOCUli 011 :.cwea..ts
lCheduJecl., '1:30 p.m. today- Welt
TeUi Rural ~ IocaIed two
...... _111 .. 011Hwy. 385. All ,
n CftCOUI'IIed to .aud. .

1'bc 45-nlIDutelOlllon wiD be led
by NeIJonHaney ~Harwy's ICInIc
Center in A-nlo. He aid. "You'..,
tho only weapon you can count on '
beinl there and "-vial ICCeII to'
when you're lIIIICked.· HaJ¥oy is. '
fifth depce bIG belt in 'lBekwondD.
nins in Judo. Atido. Aki lilla,
Shalakanand Okinawan ~,
<>tin.wan Tuite and Winl 00.
I(;un, Fu. ,He. is • Conner Golden
Glovcs champion. wu named the.

, 1992lnstruefOl' ofahe Year. senesoa
• , .. Texas Black Belt CommisiioQ IIId.

lhc America Black Bolt Aaociation
.and has over 2,000 hOQrs lC8ChinS
expcricnc~.

Foll9winS tonight', lICIIli ..... lhe
£ina of il. one~hour sel£-dafense ,Cone." p' lanned thIs weeken'd
'lrainiDa sessions will bi;gln. .

tboio paniciJ*in&in .six·week, MCmben fldIe Hclebd Ommber SiJl&ersha\'C JaCbedu1ed their Dccenibcr cmcen perftxmances.
, course will learn varioQl control T.hepublic i invited to attend two perfonnances at St. Thomas Episcopal Church. Concert

ltechniques. es;apcs. weapons. kkks, , times are 7 ~!m. Saturday and 3 p.m. Sunday. There is no charg"" however. donations. wiU'a_ks, punches and.,oIin ~ .. defenSC. Y.I ...., ,
. TheCQUI'Se is deailned to aJlow you be accepted. The concert wal featum music by composer Carlie Burdett of Amarillo. a former

to become an effective self-defense HerefQrd resident" and other original worles compoied for the Ch.m~r Singers. This is
machine. You can defend ),ounelf . the 19th year for: this choir of select voices who come from all walles of Ufe and three area
.pin almost all au.:~cn.Unarmed
and unaklod. AJe. size and wei.hl communities: Hereford, Dsmmitt and Vega. Founding board members include •.from lettl

, "arcF':l !:dfJ!;"l information. caU Jane Gulley, Dr. Duffy McBrayer, BiU Dcvers;' Bobby Boyd and Jan·Wa~s~r.

364~6S'76or1 376-1107. ' ~~~~:SF~

of •
concert. Ma. RaIlmwlkllll'-DCl
me Amarillo SJIIIdMllY01-..
1989 and 10well ftIClCived Mr.
se... asbd bar to ......

1beconccn.' b wW . at a
p.m. in the Amarillo Civic Center
Auditorium.

M .F~hu"'baiIedone of the Je,pdina pilnisq or her
lenention,. cclebraled fOr- 'her
inLerprCUltion of the classical and
romantic repertoire. lbe Canadian·
born pianist has appcued both wldl
majew U.S. Symphony CIt and
European 0Jc tru. She studied in
,Monlr08l. Pari~ and Juilli.ro in Ncw

, ·Yade.Last year she. lhesub~lor
an award-winningClnMlian teleVision
documenwy. loeal ...

Both of 'the works hich Will be, uecudyo.nCCGfolJlII
'-'mIOdare ' I of· CouftIyChl_ofll.AI~ __
sreaROQUUttiocompolera. Cross.
wrote his Third Symphony while 1ivina
in Qusseldorf. 8 city 810", Ihc banks

. of lhC Rhine. This ·was 8 relatiyely
happy time for the trOubled composer,
~ lhe work, composed in five
movements ,rather than the usual four,
describes lire Qlong the histOric river.

, It i.... an exhilarating WOI1c, ·,i.Qlpi~ by
legend and rornar'KIC. .ct showcasing
Schumann's great melodic liCes.

Johannes Bnd,tms was aeonlempo-
rary and friend oCSchumann',. His
Conccno No. 2 is a swccpina,
romantic work, first perfonn,ed by

~1t:S:' ' . Brahmshimsel£in 1.881.WhcnherU'S1~:t:~:""'==::J~~~~~iiI&a.L.~~ 'began the work in '1878. he wrote a
.. rt:icnd•. ,"1 havCI wriUcn a dny. tiny

piano ,conreno with 8 tiny, uny wisp

In 'case 'after case. Hereford B nd readers are
'fi~ding unique items'and services they've bee,n
searching for ... satisfying 'their needs quickly ... at a'
low cost. -

For' one 'thing, the Hereford" Brand Classifieds
reachacrcss all social and economic stratas, pro- '
viding ,a slzeable assortment of goods, and serv-
lees, available on a daily basis .

.And something more. classified ads make" mors
go and services accessible.~.and certainly rriore

t .afforda~le to more people. ~re'you beginning',to
see'the potential in the·Cliassifieds? '.

With such a broad array of bUYing O"'9U'" ... ft.~aaJ.

abl tOday, it' a good idea tOI u e our product first.
It pay to r ad theH ,ford r nd CI ' ifi d I
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'.For sale by owner~2 bedroom boule
I with g~ 8lDilnmiuS18.000. Can

., .806-289-5870 pr 91S-33S.()9()4 after ,
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t-Article s For Sale

ACRDeI
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1 Turner of

IIIIn
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IOUnd

so,co,aI
growth'

3' Cave .
dweIIert

32 ,eo.c. 'and
BItt...

MW ••
. Point.,.

live by
on•

• Burden,
41 Old cold

'2'=IW
Sampru

43 Sund'ay
·~h ...

DOWN,....
lMQI-
codtI"" .MImed. "'RoM-.....

IConwned
4 Every-
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eouncf
7SutpId-

ipCJttingr-
aBather .
I And not

10~M1'of
.burden
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of con-
.ny·

Two bed«Jom =:::$)VC, fridge.
.furnIIIIed ar un _ . renced patio •
..,..Acablc paid. laundry facilitieS.
~-4310" . 227.14

17 Ludi- 'times '
CftJUI • 31 Utah',-l'Kohoutak. ~I' , .
tor OM a WIthout

2O~.. repairs,
J1 i~ ,Of I' Mow

g.rnet Ike • q
22IDevllflSh 31 Count
IS ~t . 'starter ..
25,Thin 31·FlbNt •

21=:u. 11~~ c~t
of pOWer . II COnceit

21Quart.r~ • a..n
~." plItcel.

ow ..... eo., ASCSOftb........ far
.... ....., ......... " d.....
throuRb J.. ...., 25. 1.993.
Appt~""wI""''''",

, year. ben ..lIeed ..
tbole ftled e to ..~AppIra"'""be nled b, COB lIiNar125, 1993
at tbe',DealSadtb C"'" ASCS
Omc:e,317W.3rd,Herefard, Tx.

I ~ Typinl "kiDs required, 'arm
uperifJlce a d eo p.tet
experience ..... ble.CUdIda ..
will . 'be CODIidered witllout

. discrimination, beea .... of nc:e.
cOlor,IIfU,Ion, _don •• _~.
.sex,.disabUity" .......... 1tataIt
or othernolU8erit'adon.

Full and pan time help nccdcd. Pickup .
app'JiCJtion al;Cauyns Mallmade 236 N.
Main, NOf~ atlt.,~., ~

• D II ., i~ •'2I2Q)2,

'l'osition open (or tlrivCI'/euslOdian .
MUst haye· a COL license with
passenger endorsemene.. Starting salary

..;......_.-_-..-....---...;;....--- , SS.SOJper hour, aWly.at 21S Norton
St. '. ' 22934. . .

, New-and noW' in srock: The 'Roads of I ' 'JWo or lhree bedroom ctuptex. stove,
New Mexico .•'in boolc forin.AlsoThc ... ~ ......--..,;".--- ... ,. fridge.) l/l baIh. fenced. 364-43,70'1
.Roads orTe~. $12.95 each. HerertX-d ' 22830
Brand:313 N. Lee 150')3

N'1C03·tmoom tirickwidi ..... Nea
IChOOl•.84S Blevins. $350.00 month :
+ deposiL 364-4921 or 364~049. .

22843

:RfI>N)SSC- ssed Kim & C· om - [.......... . Y .. ,pac
VlaJum. Other name Innds $39 & up.
Sales: &; repair on aU makes in your i

home. 364-4288. 18874

For Sale B, Owner
'Brick duplex"ncelleat prvperty,
best Oft block, Rood tab flow,
good reatal: history. Cbtck this I

one out. 364-4730

Will pay ca h ;for used ,fUrniture &
appi ianees. one pieCe or house full.
364-3552.20460

<l

SoL.,daybeds. dressers & fots!mtc
Malclonados, 208 Main, 364-4418.

. 21863
-

l\ H (' IP \,~J t H) t r: cl

Would like to purchise used wooden I . ' .. __ ' _ _

I)oot shelves. CaU 364-2030 or TIM -:-,."".01 ".....,.
364-6951. 22929 . ...... S4IIId ~ I ~"d,

... 613.oreall •• w.'re 1oc:aI .
, 1 , II.... "

Woold like. 'to purchase used wooden
bode shelves. Call 364§2030 or

,364-69" 22928

.;yJanUII'Y19, will be "Two's ' .
DIY' • Ma1eNonnln Ooirnetics. Buy .: Res.. deal in 1OWn.' fumiIbod .1
an.y MdlcNCIi1D8n eye ~at I bcdmoni oftIdancy ....
rep- prb. Get second eye product $175.00.,. IIIODIII biIII ad bdct
o,o,rtcq',1.1uafnr 'lower price IIone":halF off. .....1CIIII :II)black'" 2ad SaeaL
Merle NmnIn . RI The Gm 364-3566. . . 920
~ 22OiN. Main. 229ll I .....:..:.&:-~~..:;.....,~_

, I

. .
We'll pay you to type names and
addresses (rojTI" home. '$500.00 per
1000. Call 1-900·896-1666 ($1.49
mlnlI8yrs+) or write: passe-48OR 161' .
S. Lincolnway. N. Aurora, II. 60542.

2~893

LOANS,.
.' ,All TypeslBest Service

1-800-847-6178
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One IettB ltandafar another. InthAI ..... Ie. IIused
. for the duee L",Xb the two 0'1, etc.~~ ~
aJM)ItrOpba. the IenIth and formation 01the wordI lie
all blnti. latb day the COde IettBs ate dlffereDt.
1·19 , CRYPrQQUan.

\
0, N H B A C 8 Z' Y V J B R -,

lNG'S
MANOR
ME'I'IIOoIST
CHlLDCARE

HP,ZDQU. BRA P J'I P R

1:? l IVl'~tOCk.

y ABQUHR'C K'O D B Z H

'I
K ,R 'B T P ZK C Y B. R. I P

I'

, ' C B Q. Ie. I P H Q T C·I P E • Z K N V •
~ 3,4" S. RCgistqt:dForsaieIOJOOClbredCOWS •.~7~3_:
home; MonIeSSIricertified. SIJ'UClU(Cd - M B P N . .X Y V I B T
A learnina environment. For' - Yesten:lay'ICryptoquote:AMANWHOHASCOM-
appoinlmCnl ,can Elizabeth at ....ed .. hi 111'2. ....... _ ....~ ... 'IS .Mm:EP A M.lSTAkE.AND DOESN'T wlltECTrr IS "
364-8019. . 22936 ft' ,'lOp. cane ~ y. NIw~ ~. COMMI111NGAN011fERMlsrAKE. - ONFUCIUS

I 1966 806 IntanatiUlaJ lOt. 'J...w.IIIII!I"""'f"'IIIIIItIIIIITPIIII""'"
• I< .. '276-5240., . ~35

/\ : l i iou: 1C C :11 (\ r1 t S

Will~' up ~unk~ free. 'We buy
IeIlP troll and me.. l,aluminum cans.
~3350. 970
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.. • ~ I v"

, "'........ ...... r- ~

BOOKKEEP1~\11
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LAND S:' My
.nwried f(]l'll

. Y of geWn.J I

. . divorce. Though 1m)' I .
rown, Ihi is exucmely upsel1in& IQ

'1bmate maIU:tS'wane. my IDOIhet
i now ing my father', best friend,
"Mr. E," bo divorced bis wife two

had-- lI"years ago. rtJey ~I my pare.n.
best ifliends fOr 2S years. Our ramilies
have :aI~)'1 been close.. .

My CathCt and mil. E blow about
••1.' . ·.'ft.:.- .........IIiI-..distufbinuu 1'C14M&V!!_...,. --I

to 'Ihem fx:Kb. Mr. E's daUghter has
called .me twice 10 _Y she is now
certain '!hal: ~radler 'is serious about
my mOlh~.

. ,Molher in i lhar she and Mr•.E
the ~ wod • mmioR~ of· tOW IS .arejpstfriend .allboush she·~~
Ode 10 c- .• ties ~ ,suchlh.ilf.'they have .gon'H)ftv.:~end mps
\~ind C;astle m'Englan9 .. or ~ logether toVisit ,~Ial~.~e ,_She~as
pl'LIlI:csque ,lie ',oflb Loue Valley. hinted that.the rclltionshlp m,ay g.o DEAR ANN .~its: Hound
of France. . ' somewhere!! down the road. She '15 ibis newspaper clippiq in my

Xour ki.d...~ ~up ~~ ~te aWaic.ofbow 'eYel}'One .eels ~uhis mother's uunk. It', .1dIIl60 )'C*I
L1lClrowngJ temngwmlCr~,mg and has one f6t rounsclin,g. The :,old.lhopeYQU'UprintiL-/JeQndria,
the basic buHding blocks, of ICC and counselor raJd her she is luckY lO have La., F~ ,

.snow, CouJMhomeonc"safe"atl~age(she·s. . "
. Here' h w: ' . 51) sillce AIDS and. heaven tn~s ''DEARALEX:U".IUbUCroday.as

To m~e the castle hricks, co1ioo't what elSe is out (here. , . it was 60 years . ..,. 1'bank you lor
l threeooz nh31f~pint·s@empt)' What do ydu lhlnt, Ann? This:is . sending it on: . ,
paper milk cartons. Mykjd sa~c Ihe~' tcaring us ,up,~~Misetable.in,Chicago .
from ttl ir Iunehes at choot Fd'i each , , Red;e. For • Popular : .
clean canon withwate( (add ,r(JOd DEAR 'MlZ1: I s\lggest. thai you .:- F- .....
, oloring if y .u wi h) andp\acelhem paite yoursetllCs to~elh,!an~ accept Take one n81utilllxm fool.
In Ih fTCC'rer.Sh. t~)'ou want lOhang your mother's tclab~lp. ~hate\'er Two drinks of beer or whiskey, .
flag from your filllshcd c tIe.,place "'I i . '. Mix in a hiSh-powaed .. tomobde.
:I 10- to 12 inch dowel (Tinkenay 'A adiyorccdwoman.yourmothet When the fool is weU soaked •..
lick work wen) in ve.ral, water- [froetogo with any unmarri~ rnan PlaCe his foot on Ihe .... release
'Illed CilJIIOns. MY,)n vcn dropped of her choice. If, as he says, the .brakes.. • .
plistic fish in onecmtom , relationship doesindecd "go some Remove,the fool ftom Ibe Wftdc.'

W n the bloc ..are ~mp~etely where".down ,Ibe road. wish he~ weD,', ,Gather gpthe 'tilJecl and wounded.
, rrozen;pun oft and.dJscar.d 'l~ .J?8PCf . .. . ' PliaQe thC rooUn a sDk.Jincd box,
carton . (Dip the~~_d,na 18 :of DEAR ANN LANDERS:. 1 Oamj~h with ,Dowers and money,

arm W tcr for ~y ren1ov.at.) Put sympalhizewithUlelmoLherof"A'v3," . Usc a popular preacher.
mittens on your hand and take lhe
bl ks utside.Usea kitthenspalula
to .pread 'now on.·each;bloc~ as y~~
would spread mortar . a brick. ~de
d1c' blocks on top of each other to
create, the castle, hang paper .tlagsor
h m made pennants or banner from
l.hc'dowel's.. .

At nighuimc. an adult can light
vcral v' ive ca ndles and place them

n I) Jewblock or insidethecasllc for
a spectacular himmel'lillg glow: For
i hi. Ilow, S~ill several n~hhghlS .

on the castle and playa cassette of
dramatic mu ic from your tape
Ittord r. , ' ' I

N te: For an indoor i~ ca. tie. usc
, u . eu 'Of _andf - 'ngror

mol'lW. Dui Id tho ~Lle on a.piece lor
board coveted with alum~num fOil: i

ake an
ice castle

regiistra. Jon
scheduled

'DEARMOM: I say your husband
g~l.excellent advice. Ihope he l8k~
iL '

Students
namedto
honor llst

Two· Herefotd,saudenlS were named
to the honor list. Amarillo College
fot lhe fall 1992 geMC$ICr~ ,

Honorees ·must earn ,a. 3.4 grade
.paint average or aJ:'ovea~ I?C a full-
lime tudents cammg a mmlll1um of
l<l hours. "

Sludents named to the list include
Marcy Vamer,subslance abuse
counseHhg; and Michelle Carlson.
associate degree. nursing.

ADULTS..,., ,
,CHilDREN'
UNDER'S
J!Blltlf'

. 'The.aspirin substltDceaccwnina.
phen was first used in medicine in
'1893. .,' "
, . I .
,.: A comedian can only lasllill he
either takes bimself serious or bis
audience,takes him Ierious.

TomaIOeS can I.urvive WIllI wouacl
othcr-wise be I killing fl'Oll. If Ihe
tcm~1.UIC drop .is gradual over .
se~cral day,s" .. ~ ... _- ~~

CRDIIlADB
BY.

Pecka
'"' ,Wiinter
picnic

'Wicker plcnlc bask~.. red-
ch . credo tabkcloths arKl:papcrpl'ates
arc ummertlme' fare [or mosl,of us. ,
But. wprisloa rburkids wilba. winret ,
p'cnie cam'l'lake an .outing memQtabIe
,-d peci I'." •.o matter wbere you live.

pi n 'clcing in January.~. be an
ad\rcnhlte. Plan yourplcn;c> al ,a
fa onte city P8rl(. nature PfUer!e'~r.
for extra {un, meet anolber famdy 1ft
tft parking lot at your ki' next '
fOOlballor b 'ett/allgorn' for 8,
'l'if ate picni !

Plan n brinsing plenlY of food.
Alfresco dining urs up a 'he.1J1y
'p tite. Her areomeea y-to·
prepare 'ug e tions:

-For main C-OU-·, serve horne-
m de chili in ingte-ponion bags, of •

m chip Tear ~ the ~aIon.g ~
'ide and dd sc cra'lpoonful of chth
[0 the ,chi.p (from a wide-mouth

.~mrol1tainer) and tqp wilbgraled
hood chee ,olive and chopped

1iin6 bare in High n' 1IlDII:
"the of our Ioeal eecmomy, and chan

aood that it alwaya will be.
, . ., .
He
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